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CON8E-RVATIVE6- “Jr TwF’Laurief'e—flièsepgc, of refusal to
HIGR TARIFF. ' impose lijgher wbe1leu duties!’’or the

î, -- 'potto; laid do wo ie the de meed. oi>lre

IT TELLS ALLSEHDFPRCAT.No.
HIGR TARIFF. ‘ impose higher .vec'len duties,, or the break bread together, and all past

I, poW^jf-laid dowo is the demaed. of tue [différences will be bpried for the pree-
wmmpeg Free Press—When the De: lepcetntivE: cnua’ti-.>( .the Mairofactiir- .ent aV least»; -Buyaa,,speaks te-nighl

t$piy to-HTtodtrSicat flvp’ql«ti# in-^a gtatehFfi*" groups.
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iWroâwsH vri irw.'pti out. *

d reports have been coming in 
r long of damage to shipping and 
Is by liie boats. In many of the

di thêr, bnt timr'iiowe 
Uiinch or bruisti,oh hie 
^Citie, Knee or Throat.rsenewE efajasso.

ppmetOo, Jgâaîy -
ib-makihg

C. Preserving Fruits
low on sale at lowest prices.

Pickling Spices and 
Vinegar.

rain Sacks, per dozen 
—$2.75—

Raptured Muscles., nr ttruutiKe, *EuW ^ 
Glands. , Allays Pain. Mfd. only by
W. F. taONB.fji Fh2Q1 feonmoutn St, spnogticK, Mas.

VfllAS SONS* CO., Bonirtcl, C^nniisn Ascnls.
Altut furrtit^gd by Jiartin Bole & Wynn« .Co., Winnipeg, 

Th.lfanbiitiTvrvg » ifcéwiw'éo.; Wlmhlptv a*, Ctd&r» 
M*, JMrfVM» S«* Co- / >.. yanoou-.-er.

Winnipeg Free Prête.—Under the guise 
of patriotism. Conservative chargee have 
Keen particularly directed against. D-- 
p.irtments at Ottawa, like that of. the; 
Militia, but of all the exploded scandal 
charges there has been no greater “blow 
hack" than that connected with the Ross 
rifle. Everything connected with the es- 
tablidjment of the, Rose- factory with 
(loverapient aid, from the grant of a site 
10 the, price of ihe rifle, and from the 
merit* of the weapon itself to the 
character of the Conservative members 
who recommended it, was attacked with 
a virulence and a disregard of trnth by 
the i '(mserygtlve Opposition that has 
led nuirn—k^tiypk- .thst. there must be

75 per cent, of the actual east, tdkWv four year-
VEHUIONT fAWimCBINE CO.. BuuwsfAns&i

wiKtltef goods. Pending hfs. grnvfl, .ti 
we. have only the. utterances., oMkf h 
western leader of the ttomiriioi) don, g 
éerVgtive party, ti> enlighten us ee t* i-s 
■the tariff policy of thfit party. ., "jj- e 

When that truly yreat statesman res, . 
tuH#d. from hje Iwfctipit. ■
seven-ojr. eight, weeks agp, before pÿ$- 
liament had risen, he was _ of course * 
“interviewed" at grvat.-length by the ;

'Fwoopito.
lomethmg -,sonihthmg'improper.

#t t ajts. it
READ BULLETIN WANT ADS.ILSON, 44 Queens Ave,

Near Market
Etnenuel "Las-

deticiew* «wheteseroc Paîn to the head—pein anywhere, has Its cam. 
Pain iscongestion. pain Is blood pressure—nothin! 
else usually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop. and to 
prove it he has created a little WDk taWêt- . ghat 
tablet—called Dr. 8hoop'si Kcftaacntf TataSr- 
coaxes hîood prêssirfe awa-V #Ai*OiNtte deiittirtr 
Itfceffect is chànnüig. pleasingly 
thongh salely. it surely e<yml2esYiieT>k>od drcts
lation. .

If you have a headache, itis blood pressure.
If tt*p painful periods with vromeo._6amà pause. 
If you are sleepless, restless, neraousut titUûpa 

congestion—blood présure. That sôïely ■ is a 
certainty, for Dr. Slipup's Headache Tablets sioo 
it in 20minutes, andtiBctabletsimipty.^trifew 
thê-mmaturkl btotid pMssure. _ W

Bruise your finger, and doesn t it get tot, ana 
swell, and pain you? Of eoursp .it does. It?» fw- 
gestion, blood pressure. You 11 find.it When» pain 
hHalways; ft’sfiimply Common Setise. ik v 

WeeeU at 2» cents, and cheerfully recdromâM
“ 7 .*». V.X ' . 7 . A* -V.cV;7- *.1...

.#<• dE$hf«r^ i He#*
Winnii

THE WET WEATHER 
COMFORT AND 
PROTECTION 
afforded ly a 

•<2^5$

lone., whije as a. result Cânâdp. Béfll 
üL a rifle which, according tp Coïonlîf 
am Hughes and other experts, 
slandpgjHKiurpassed, tmequeiUed, - jn

n.,is to sag

ive character of a “correct” 
ir for the wearer. W.J.BOŸD CANDY G

to- WINN1PÉ* v
wm “dSçouraged” ubckl dm, 

eral. t^iff. e “Endér the îteldjfilj 
riff,’;.announced the veracious 3&. ' 
era. “the manufacturer of Caseda 
beep reduced ,W a, mere job^Ssh-, 
eppke oydv- *p geuM4l tonge^ead 
not specifically, deplete, ih^fiypr 
higher tariff ; Bilt what other mea
canbPWWd_____ ___________
___Z-, , ^.X'h hi» piclurinfl of;
the. maputoctigwr a»,. beWg;; “-WAiiÇ ■

fSat .wpw'.'. Canadian government 
pprchaaèdsfttfê.', patent Rights’ of. this 
lith- those' a$ono w*6àkl. have cost many 
.tweé"-tha..Tjik|BÛi6v ihe..,,»itp. '^yen, 
while- sgaSft&t the 75 .pc-r cent, advanc,, 
ed on progress estimates ten time's 
the amount', would' Baye been spent 
had the government entered into me 
manufacture ot rfRes themselves.

The Floss rifle is still capable of im- 
proycinçiçl, although , the “Mgrlç . Ijli"’

Clean -bight 
Durable 

n Caaranteed 
XfljWaterproof

Sold
Jnf Everywhere

i, y* * Dr. Sjhoop’s
BREAD TOGETHER. Headachecan be attached to-his talk, about' 

dustry .dtoeouragfcd

hither, to ■ invest more mohay or inf. 
cregge'his ontputj.’’ and hisr indigna
tion- against imported goods?- TI 

What else can the -western, leader "of 
the .Conservative "party be. understood 
as ..meaning than that thy -iôamitae- 
turers should., hâve .’’adequate protec? 
Iffph” iri , -the sense tliat thé tariff 
should be raised to a height that would 
bar out all goods manufactured out-

- • • • .......... ; 'i?
against British goods, which

gyen ";SfUT Governor Johnson FeHow 
: fr l0MR»te Of Lyngh-x :
,St. Famf^itjnn.. Atrg. ■ SI.—William

general satisfac-lives more
ALL b,EALÈRS.whatever it might be, heavy or light 

f,t' my indignation- I. have been a 
Invnl follower.,so far as L could be, of 
the leader of thé Opposition; and so long 
.,< the Conservative party takes a 
-t might line Ï will follow it.. Bnt, as I 
have said, I owe no allegiance to any 
man that affects my allegiance-'to my 
inn science. So when the Conservative 
party departs from the course of right, 
as they have dope in this case (the Ross 
rifle, as they did on tile Yukon gestion, 
and as they did op the Hanitobn school

TURING CO., Li
WINNIPEG, MAN

HUtteeman Lynch, will etttqrtAin him 
a(.luncheon at noion to-day, " Jim oc- 
Mjion will mark the opettiBIT. of the 
Smocratic campaign ini this state, 

HÔtk, w*ii, pueaoae am clement oi uu.
interest jn .that ii; will bring 

tdsetlicr the man who won and the 
man who-lost in the recent struggle 
for the Democratic loadetship.. The

side Canada, including British goods? 
For it is. against British goods, which 
finder the British preference in thé 

_ i Canada in
^reat quantities and compete with the

In spite .9{ f
good report)hM*rk,i”vi
Btilitia witiB
tions or resl

ife ho He issw3, to - ttes. fielding tariff come into 
practically no ' instljoo-' -great mi»ntitie= end ««in 

Fictions. The wisdom ol goods of the Canadian manufacturers, 
as proved by the Fact that Jrëeptüg 'prices down to a reasonable 
n it were at once discov- ' levej for. the,benefit of the consumers 
taggergted. They were 5f tbis. country, that the wooIien_ nail- 
d, and in the third pat- ufaeturers and tiie other clamorero for. 
rifle now being made the high tariff taxation, of the C'anà'iri» 
vernment have secured .in people are demanding "adequate pic- 
and at teas expense an tection.” The British- preference. fca- 

ct weapon, which both at turé of the Fielding tariff hhof c.'-iii>§§> 
on the Canadian rangés a most important means' of promoting 
its capacity .to top the inter-imperial trade.. It was j._ new 

departure"jfi"fhe 'development o*i QÏC 
ie indiscriminate issue of imperial relationship,, .and as Mr.

Unrry. P. Or, Ikucc.bpvn, G.«.T..ttA Serioe. Pnobtsm. ;
The history of the estabtishmeat of a 

rifle factory in Canada under Govern
ment auspices really dates back to the 
South African- war in 1900. Canada had 
sent all her available rifles to South 
Africa and needed 10,000,. more at once. 
The Minister of Militia found that not 
even a thousand could be purchased in 
England, and this, as he stated in the 
House of Commons, set him thinking.

It is essential for the purpose of Im
perial defence that the Canadian forces 
should be armed with a weapon using 
the same ammunition as the rest of the 
British Army, but if the Old Country 
could not be depended upon in time of, 
war for supplies Canada might ‘be eas
ily placed, in a "very dangerous ppsitipn.

The situation was" crystalizefl in a 
British state paper, which was along 
the lines suggested by the Imperial Gov- 

each of the Colonial con-

f Think how much easier it 
Would be to mop pff th'6 

kitchen floor if it were painted 
with- éâst£m.t Floor Paint that! 
to servit) its unpainted surface. 
It would look more attractive, too 
—and be'more healthful.

And (Sâçt&ai Floor 
Paint costs so tittle, 

Besides, it hardens the 
floor,. Will not let it be- 
come dirty, gray and soft, 
as an unpainted-floorwill 
under the action of soap 
or lye-and water.

Get our interesting 
Free Booklets and-coldr 

cards from dealer men- 
^ tioned below.

By Mail
save yourself long i“,o. s. T„r. n.

Hurry 33 36 48 15
Hurry 30 10 43 15-
Hurry 16 34 48 H
Hurry 60 35 48 15
Hurrv 140-26 48 15 

■ Hurry 110 27 48 15.

Name.
Unshrinkable
Underwear

C. " W. Harris... 
It,. JÎ. Staffordt. 
E. II. ‘tilaspic..

sposit or withdraw
) for collections—or 
,his Bank by Mail—

Account on which 
la Year. 46

B. M. -Wi'Bsorr.

fits perfectly. Every 

garment is tested on 

ittodels and the exact 

size determined. All 

’sEfes from 22 to 70 

inches.;i

t. p,. «S6J. i \......................

G. Ea. -A. Johnson.
Gust. Johnson .....
Wailaçç Palrujèr 
Àrthujr ÿ. Haiglit.,

40 ® 48
Canada to * thaï' wliën Ihe Lee-Enfiel i 
was first issued, ftnd- the reason why 
io many peuple, were able tp f^k 
about defects 'in ' it is easily under 
stood. \Vhen the Lee-Enfield was 
fir-f rtsiierf it was, in use* a phrase of 
Sir F. Borden’s, not usqd, but “ kept 
in cotton wool.” N o one was allowed" 
to .take., it, apart except, an armorer. 
Great extiPrise and trouble, was'caused

Hurry IS

RANCH H ùŸry "23
Merit,S, Haight 
E- J. Nirtioleott. 
A. Viehelsop

Hurry 4Ü A4 48 15 
Hurry a 15 48- 15 
tfurryj. 33"
Hurry 15 
Hurry 120 
Hatty SO
Hgrry,. h 
Hurry 18 
Hurry 28

FLOOR paW
Manager

jVU; B» Joÿàstoïi. 
Geo. îîv -"Bëiker. 

. Fred Golden-..... 
Xioorg» .Oibepg 
E. S.
,Thomas Sëddûii
f/L. Wilson r.::

; K. J. Wilson .... 
' AV. McMullen ...

.C. McMullen .... 
1 ,,S. R.' McMullen.

ernment at -
feiencee, and in which the British Gov
ernment urged that so far as. munitions 
of war were concerned “Colonial Gov
ernments should 1* urged ; to arrange 
for. local manufacture, and provision 
rather thap rety ou the resource*, of 
the United- Kingdom.” This was ex- 
uctlv what Canada, bad already done, 
and the ’BH*i*hw»ti»?Waper wefertad to) 
shewed the' Imperial Government ap
preciated Canadian action.

Steps That Were Taken.
Sir Frederick Borden and the Cana

dian Government were not at the time 
they took action biased 
Ross or any rifle. ,.Th. 
eoneerued to get a suitable and up-to- 
date i-ifle manufactured in Canada. 
With this end in view Sir Frederick

tility against it of the woollen manu
facturers and other. mapufaçturèrK 
who want to have the Canadian mar
ket secimxl to them, without compe- 
ditron:v4-Lii ,
■ The/Telehte .News,

,4 48 -15
3 winter weights.
Your dealer can easily get all 
detited siriri and weights, ' if he 
•betid not bare them in «swAb ^

6 48 14

THE LUNDY MCLEOD GO , EDMONTON, ALTA36 48 14now a leading. 
Conservative patiæ, »>„ 

8oŸ35uà" pStlbrm Ss de- 
iighér protection for the

36 48 14

r floors 
[forma-
special compost-

ejariog “tor bîgfiêr1 protection for the 
wholleli manufacturers and more taxes 
upon the. jShailOAfif to
whom woollen goods are à neeflesary 
of life. The News,, like Mr. Rogers, 
talks of the “nain of the tvooyen 
mills “under the Fielding tariff ;’Thrtd 
it represents Mr. Bqrden as etandiltg 
for higher tariff taxation fox..t:h|$K 
benefit. ' The people, of western Can
ada are. anxious to, -hear definitely; 
from. Mb’- Borden on that -po&t> tigy; 
wprtt-td know it hia-poticy to that the 
price of woollen goods sbmdàï-bA riB- 
cerascd in this country, in order^th|l 
the woollen manufacturersminaj be- 
dome inordinately Wealthy. ::sc~ ’■ ”

Thé traditional tatifi polh^. of the 
Conservative party is that the tariff

Harry 58 21.22 48 14
3, S. MdMockcn........Barry «8". 36 49 15
W. M. Rqfiinson......Hurry -iO. 20 38 14,
Walter; Mfdiiloton Huj-ry , i 10 48 15
Floyd Coo ................Htirry 5 n.o.14 48 >4*
*. £. Ferris ..............Huffy 5 n.f-16 49 '-4
,E. A,. Pearson-........Huffy 22».w.3£-48 14
R. J.' Christiansen..flurry 150‘n.w’.$2 49 15 
itewis Jacobson ......Surry TiC nw. 48 15-

GVOdAr- Burry 6Q«À2848 W
David Robinson ......Hurry 4C 14 48 V4
John MeMullan ...... Huit y 2tf 4 49 15
Aif Jofirtton. WiWy 1"0 1Ô ‘ 49 14
Vphh C. McArthur...Hurry 15 35 47 'S
tiusl. Jnhixsmi .........Hurry 15 18 49 14
Hohwc-n. Glso'n . ..H'u'rry 110 26 49 15
F,- R, JefTm-.ls .........Horry 45 - U 48 IS
JA’m. Robinson ....'...Harry 90."i8S 48.14
W. H. Webb ..........Hurry 100 - .44 15
Hs Piric ....................Hurry J2 .36 46 15
M wje|' ■ ■"

favor, of the 
were chiefly{shade, etc., cheer-

H t facie ryfactory far small arms, whose.. _flow, 
customer would almost certainly _be the 
Canadian Government. This company 
manufacture, tlie Lee-Enfitîlds, and t 
was this rifle his Governnient had in 
view. The only alternative was for 
the government itself to establish a 
small arras factory and entèr upon the 
manufacture of small arms, a course 
which would, no doubt, have been bit
terly attacked .by ,the Opposition—keep 
public ownership advocates as they are

NOT.
At this stage the Government, was 

sought -by Sir Charly Bpsst oi^ Old 
Copntry man, who had. invented a new 
straight* pull rifle, which was. pntc- 
: ally the weapon which had just been 
adoptedr for. the Austrian army. « was 
claimed to have certain advantages.oyer 
the Lee-Enfleld, and it 4.used the Lee- 
Enfield ammunition.

.The Arrangement Made.
The government of _#v; Wilfrid 

Laurier, did nop act hastily. They ap
pointed" a committee of. experts, which- 
included leading Conservatives, to re-, 
port ,on the rifle. Tl*is committee was 
composed of Générât. Ottm-, tCol. Gib
bon, Col. Sam Hughes*. ,Çol. Anderson 
and Major Gaudet- They unanimov^y 
reported, in favor of the rifle, although 
m-omniending certain bnp^pvementp.

Rr Charles Bos^ agreed tQ.swikt prac- 
ally his whole fortune in his .rifle 

and spent half a million of his on* 
money in erecting buildings and pit
ting in machinery for his one customer# 
Canuda, before he received, a penny

... William».. 
W. A. .W i lhams. 
C- MdÜitiy^y^..
H. McArthur .... 
Joe Hooper 
D. MçClartÿ .....

A large number of farmers have net 
b:?en solicited owing to bbe^latenesa of or», 
action and there is . near 4,000 acres oC 
grain t<^ be marketed here this fall.

king conditions in i 
ids out AV ïtll il.’ ^,-1* j 
L- with which goods . j 
nto, and delivered |> 
igh you lived next ;| 
[erful development |j 
louraged us to be U 
Itomers, and ..crc- k 
Express charges on r

THE OELTÔN tiAISY. .
Dissolution el. :,Pey*nerihip.

, Not#» is,Jietehy given ,th*t the -gxrt- 
rthrstep..*Ubertc> existing hgtyeein Da«iel 
Ritc hie and George .Haxlett, cayyint on 
business, under the firm-name of “TUo 
DWton Itein" h»a been dtoeofved by ymv 
tnaï consent. 'The"business of the Deaton 
IMïîi w«U .continue in-the same name 
nâder thé mjffagemenf of Daniel.Ritphie 

’and lUroW’Wonnacott, •••. ... ”,
bSSeilfÿ},, ... DANIEL RITCHIE.

the United- States, pfaatically .nythinj 
but iorgiagÉ, anfi. nqt , matuifactuye. 
parts, are now imported ; it 1 wa 
shown , that, the member who, mail 
this allegation had got mixed between 
forgings 
British

shown , that, the member who
r nearest Railway 
faritime Provinces; 
amount from Man- 
fcia and the Yukon 
ics as far as Wimo
llis National Free 
piiTercnce between 
[town people ell the 
Lre will pay all the 
[r.3 and conditions

and manafactured parts. The 
govern me 

several parts ani

atiy to the meaning of the.aggresqjye, 
campaign of the Manuiætu-rprs’ÿas
sociation tor higher tatifi dpties. It 
is. worthy of note tliat the. farmers of 
Ontario are showing that tliey are hot" 
inattentive to this.movement, and arft 
manifesting particularly tlieir ju^t hoa- 

’tiiitj to the demand, of the woollen 
'ni anuiactiirers to ; he allowed to charge 
higher prices. At the great pioniehe.ld 
•lu.it week,at Crystal beach,under thp 
ayepices of the., FarittKs’ and Wq- 
<niin’s institutes an^ the bqards Ot 
trade of Welland County; the speak-

....................È on this met-
im sound. The head 
Irangq-.strongly .,arg; 
crame to ccuphat. 
:iutr. Manufacturers’

.^.ïhe .Farmers’ Sun,' too,r indignantly 
protests against the demand matte last 
înqnth just before the close of. tbe .setsr 

parliamiefij; ft'y.-.Wfe
fioùncil of the Manufacturers’ assoçte;.

tself imports
__ ____ z _ , good deal of
niatoriaL for Lee-Enfield s. Eventu
ally there is no-doubt the Ross will be 
a purely Canadian made article, but 
as Sir Frederick. Borden pointed out 
in the Bourse, a 50.horeie-pbwer Cana
dian iqqtqr widely ,advertised qs Cana
dian. and so adm.tited hy.. manufac
turers. , hnpqrts ÎL90*) wprth,, .of 
ma'terial out of ,v

The, supposed patriotism of the at
tack o'n thp Boss is discounted by the, 
attempts which, have been made fo, 
get thq government to adpp.t the rifld 
.of another company, aucL the vdr.tf-, 
lence. el the priiqe.moxpra is .shown, in i

JUDICIAL SALE.
Pursuant to the order of the Honorable 

Mc Justice Buck, dsfaxt; tW.29tii.daj;, of 
August, 1908Ljn the spit of MoMahoa-vs.) 
Sfaba,' teodejd will be reqeiyed.iqT the 
purcliaee" of the Northeast quarter of 
section thirtyAwo (32), tSVinhq» fiffil-siX 
(5Gb, -raglie -yeKeteen (H) *0S<a**'the 
,iourth meridian. The sai* landers are to 
Tie.délirérexf at. Hie office ot, tlre. ('U-vk of 
the Supreme Court of: Alberta at Edmon- 

.ton-on. or before’ the. 29tit.dar Of Septem- 
■ber, 1908, rrud endorsed “MoMaho* vs. 
,8k rahg,. tender/’

, The piVnUggs in .question are situated 
six- miles, from the Wostok PostOfflcot 
twenty dnilé*,. from the Canadiam. Nor- 
tnern/ragtr ay ; two miles fqp'fiid Rokool 
ifroju*...an^lodr' jnÿesvf E»m ae^hur^ih,
“ The said • pr«nis98 contain .168 acres 
<pnd apiy-oi.ûnaiete thme, are'48,atres of

Seeo jmliif atafl, 80. acres ,of wooded land
<»d -HT ao$v» of meadqw land. ,and tfie
ïalanqe is nixiskeg.
N ThTTiâtrd iï offered at an upeet.price of 
FNiH'ipi titi-and.Tweoty-Frii^; JBotiar»

Gained Without Effort
5 frit

"X TO effort—no g;
js\| ‘ mean that the greatest gain comes with 
t the gree*est-e Sort .•

P6A itlfettknce, it:-requires very little effort 
to insist on "having 
“Progress Brand”
Clothing;- atfd the 
gain fe proportion- 
aftiy griit. ' If; :on 
the otW ha"hd, a 
man iii satisfied, to 
accept the first suit
or overcoat that js _________
handed, down, and will make no effort to 
fieefire-a reliable make like ‘ ‘ Progress Brand”. 
-*-he"caiFkexpect to have other than shabby 
ctotbes and Be ti walk in g advertisement of his 
ovrtr indifference. - ’

Ivookwhatyongainby buying ‘ Progress Brand* : 
—stylisti, perfect fitting "garments ••.*,,*'*1, 
—made of dependable goods u;
—by expert tailors —and sold with

___________________ ___  an uncpnjiitibâàî
guaranteethat they 

Tlmjiat JW must give satisfact-
your money

Qrèca:
ÿcsivpp, the resolution- cen^uripg 
jgouéffimûnl'. for. -its potiqy-Jiik coi 
tipn wttti;the manufacture of the.

COMPANY
LIMITED ty.,guti7i

ally,; mfTitia,” *' descriptioa,. ot tin 
Canadw- forces- ithiek-ia a distipG 
libel of mçn. who. if some of tljen ion or, your money 

back. The maaiwhn 
loo ks for ttee 
* ‘Progress Brand” 
d e ader a n d' ■ t-h-c 
"Progress Brand” 

label gains a great deal with fery tittle èffftit. 
Tlié gain is not merely one of dollars and cents 
(always an important consideration) bnt is the 
gneAl^r gain cf cotnmandîtîg attention' find 
tSpct by being always well dressed; 18

Suits and Overcoatstoltowed ,tha axarapk?- oF&eldiers tit* 1 
world ever whp. have always,.found, 1 
fautk with the,-filât xasupa of a U»w -] 
riff*. As everyone know#. *n infer* ir; 1 
weapon,fo -which a matt, is accxiatopaed 
wifk.eive, him bettor resells irvwkoat- 
fiig. tüap a AUtwh bettor .gep which he 
is not us#d to* and hotlj at the adop

, ,

Sx-ttiea^thptii
In all other respects the., .terms.find 

conditions of the #ale will he the etfigd- 
iwg conditions,«f the Huprete» éeurt of
'Alberta-
.trnti particulars, may .be.hftdrfjlSm.the 
-■ l'.ndçrsi^oed , rjj- from Meeffs. Short, 
Sir OSS Jt tiiggar. Snlieitoik for the plais- 
tiff.
F (Sgd.j ALEX, tajtlor, •

■ C. S. G.

to toe "people 61 Cif had a, •{#► accede u- 
. that demand. Forf ti^s «ÎFr.W»ff il 

LWrier to being •'Backed- bjr'Gmui r- 
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